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BATON ROUGE -- BUmc bU]U]RUbUT Qc dXU ]_cd `b_\YVYS

assist-]Q[Ub Y^ FLN ]U^mc RQc[UdRQ\\ XYcd_bi+

That may be why Kenny Higgs, of Owensboro, Ky., is going
into the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame on May 7.

But Higgs will tell everyone very quickly that it was the guys he
was throwing all the basketballs to that made him the player he was.

kCd ]UQ^c Q \_d)l BYWWc cQYT bUSU^d\i _V his upcoming induction.
kH_d _^\i V_b ]U `Ubc_^Q\\i Red Cm] `b_eT _V gXQd Yd ]UQ^c d_ dXU

players that I played with and that I shared the time that I was down there with and what we
accomplished together. Every player wants to be inducted or be remembered for something
dXUimfU T_^U Y^ \YVU+ FLN gQc dXU RUWY^^Y^W _V dXU gX_\U cdQbd _V \YVU V_b ]U+l

k=_]Y^W d_ FLN C TYT^md Zecd ]Q[U VbYU^Tc Red C RUSQ]U Q VQ]Y\i gYdX dXU Rb_dXUbc dXQd C

`\QiUT gYdX+ OU TYT^md QSS_]`\YcX gY^^Y^W dXU H=99 =XQ]`Y_^cXY`) Ret we accomplished
]_bU dXQ^ dXQd+ OU QSS_]`\YcXUT Q e^Ydi Y^ \YVU d_WUdXUb+ OUm\\ Q\gQic [^_g Q^T RU\YUfU Y^

UQSX _dXUb Q^T Q\gQic XQfU ]U]_bYUc _V gXQd gU TYT Y^ \YVU Q^T gXUbU dXU RUWY^^Y^W cdQbdUT Qd+l

That is simply why when Higgs makes his acceptance speech, he will salute the
teammates that he bonded with over his time in Baton Rouge.

Higgs certainly had a chance to go to a lot of places when Dale Brown and his coaching
staff were able to lure the prep All-American from the state of Kentucky. But Higgs, a 1974
graduate of Owensboro High who scored over 2,200 points while averaging 27.1 points and 6.1
assists, saw something in the Tiger program that struck his fancy.

kC gQ^dUT d_ S_]U XU\` ReY\T Q `b_WbQ])l BYWWc) gX_ `\QiUT Qd FLN Vb_] -530 d_ -578,
cQYT+ kC gQc^md S_^SUb^UT QR_ed RUY^W _^ Q SXQ]`Y_^cXY` dUQ]+ C XQT _VVUbc Vb_] Q\\ _fUb dXU
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country, including Kentucky and Louisville, but I just thought at LSU I could help build a
program. Schools like North Carolina and Kentucky were already built, but LSU at the time was
known for more of a football team. Under Coach Dale Brown we were there to build the
program. We wanted something to be built and be remembered and accomplish a lot by being
dXU ReY\TY^W R\_S[c+ MXQdmc gXQd C gQ^dUT d_ RU `Qbd _V+l

Brown gave a lot of the credit to one of his former assistants.

kC TYT ^_d TYcS_fUb EU^^i) ]i QccYcdQ^d 'dXU \QdU( 9bd M_\Yc TYT+ 'BYWWc( gQc C RU\YUfU

runner-up for Mr. Basketball in Kentucky to Jack Givens. He was a delight to coach and made
major in-roads to recruiting top players. He was quick, a great scorer and assist man. He is just
Q fUbi ^YSU ]Q^)l ;b_g^ cQYT+

Even a guy who would play at LSU when Higgs was a senior, another Kentucky star
^Q]UT >ebQ^T kKeTil GQS[\Y^) ^_dYSUT Qc gU\\+

kOXU^ C VYbcd cQg EU^^i BYWWc `\Qi Qd IgU^cR_b_ BYWX RQS[ Y^ dXU -53,c) XU gQc Ri VQb

_^U _V dXU RUcd `_Y^d WeQbTc Y^ dXU cdQdU Q^T dXQdmc cQiY^W Q \_d RUSQecU RQc[UdRQ\\ gQc Q^T cdY\\ Yc

dXU ^e]RUb _^U c`_bd Y^ dXU cdQdU _V EU^deS[i)l GQS[\Y^ bU]U]RUbUT.

Higgs left his mark on LSU as a two-time honorable mention All-American, three-time
second team All-Southeastern Conference and three-time All-Louisiana selection, finishing his
career as the third leading scorer in school history with 1,896 points (17.9 average). Today he
still ranks seventh in total points and 10th in scoring average. But he was most remembered for
ball distribution. He set a school and SEC record with 645 career assists (6.08 average), a mark
threatened by only one player at LSU, the point guard who followed him, Ethan Martin, who
finished with 638.

Higgs made an immediate impact as a freshman in 1975, averaging 18.1 points and
earning Louisiana Freshman of the Year honors. He increased his scoring average to 22.2 points
as a sophomore, to go along with 6.65 assists per game. In 1977 Higgs led the SEC in assists
(8.85 average), while still scoring at a 17.7 clip. During his senior season his scoring average
dipped to 13.7 points, as LSU added other talented scorers around him on its way to becoming an
SEC and national power.

And while he had single game highs of 44 points and a school record 19 assists (tied just
once since), his memories are of a much broader scale.

kC T_^md XQfU Q c`USYVYS ]U]_bi C Zecd XQfU Q ]U]_bi _V dXU ghole picture that we built;
dXU gX_\U `YSdebU _V FLN)l BYWWc cQYT+ kCdmc dXU gX_\U fYUg Q^T S_\\UWU _V FLN+ C b__dUT V_b

UfUbidXY^W Q^T UfUbiR_Ti+ Cd gQc^md Zecd RQc[UdRQ\\ Q\_^U) Yd gQc cSX__\ Q^T UfUbidXY^W+ Decd

going to eat, going to just sit out on the Parade Grounds or going down to Tigerland. The whole
`YSdebU _V FLN Zecd ]UQ^d UfUbidXY^W d_ ]U+ Cd gQc dXU gX_\U+ Cd gQc^md Q `YUSU _V Yd _b Q XQ\V _V

Yd) Yd gQc UfUbidXY^W+ C XQT Zecd Qc ]Q^i Rb_dXUbc dXQd gUbU^md _^ ]i dUQ] Red gUbU Y^ S\Qcc dhat
gUbU `Qbd _V dXQd+ Cd RUSQ]U Q^_dXUb VQ]Y\i V_b ]U e` dXUbU+l
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OXU^ Qc[UT QR_ed XYc QccYcd ]Qb[c) XU SQ]U RQS[ d_ XYc Rb_dXUbc _^ dXU dUQ]+ kOXQd

]QTU ]U c`USYQ\ gUbU dXU Weic C gQc `\QiY^W gYdX+ CV dXUi TYT^md ]Q[U dXU bYWXd ]_fU]U^dc)

understand tXU UiU S_^dQSd _b gXQd gU gUbU T_Y^W d_WUdXUb) Yd g_e\T^md XQfU g_b[UT+ Cd gQc dXU

gX_\U cYdeQdY_^ Q^T dXU ]_]U^d+ OYdX_ed ]i Rb_dXUbc dXUbU g_e\T^md RU Q EU^^i BYWWc+ C

TU\YfUbUT Yd Q^T dXUi VY^YcXUT Yd V_b ]U+l

kM_ XQfU Q Wb_e` _V Rb_dXUbc d_ ReY\T dhis foundation like we did was all very special.
Each and every one of them pulled their own weight and put what they had to give. They were
all special to me. Each one of them had a goal of what they wanted LSU to be and I was just a
`Qbd _V Yd)l XU cQid.

Macklin was one that quickly understood that when he arrived.

km>_Sm Qc gU \Y[UT d_ SQ\\ XY]) Y]`bUccUT ]U fUbi ]eSX Qc Q `QccUb)l dXU cSX__\mc cUS_^T

leading scorer and all-dY]U \UQTY^W bUR_e^TUb cQYT+ k9\\ C XQT d_ T_ gQc WUd _`U^ Q^T dXU RQ\\

wou\T RU Y^ ]i ]Yddc# BU gQc dbe\i Q]QjY^W d_ gQdSX Q^T XQfU Qc Q dUQ]]QdU+l

But if Higgs was the floor director, there had to be someone overseeing the project and
that person was Coach Brown.

kBU gQc dXU TYbUSd_b _V dXU gX_\U dXY^W)l cQYT BYWWc) gX_ gQc a third round selection by
dXU =\UfU\Q^T =QfQ\YUbc Y^ dXU -534 H;9 >bQVd Q^T `\QiUT dXbUU iUQbc Y^ dXU H;9+ kOYdX_ed

dXU TYbUSd_b gU g_e\T^md [^_g gXYSX gQi gU gUbU ce``_cUT d_ RU W_Y^W+ =_QSX ;b_g^ dQeWXd

me more about life than he did about basketball. He was just as concerned about after
basketball. He would always ask you what you were doing and how you were doing. He would
want to know what road you are going to take after basketball, and he would tell you what paths
you need to have when you go d_g^ dXUbU+ MXQdmc bUQ\ \YVU+ BU `bU`QbUT ec V_b \YVU+l

Now his life leads him back to Baton Rouge and induction in the Louisiana Basketball
Hall of Fame.

The Hall of Fame induction ceremonies will be held in conjunction with the Louisiana
Association oV ;Qc[UdRQ\\ =_QSXUcm 37th Annual Awards Banquet at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by SportsCare, the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic and
Chesapeake Energy Corporation.

In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame member, the banquet will include
bUS_W^YdY_^ _V F_eYcYQ^Qmc ]QZ_b S_\\UWU) c]Q\\ S_\\UWU) Ze^Y_b S_\\UWU Q^T XYWX cSX__\ `\QiUbc Q^T

coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the presentation of the prestigious Mr.
Louisiana Basketball award to the long-time coordinator of the LHSAA Top 28 state basketball
tournament in Lafayette, Gerald Hebert.

A limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $25 and can be reserved by
contacting the LABC at labball@gmail.com.
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The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame was
created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana colleges.
More information about the LABC and the Hall of Fame can be obtained by visiting their website at
www.labball.com.
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